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MAY 2OA4 - NEWSLETTER

Officers Comments

COMMANDER - Chuck Zeibtogel

Membershig
The Challenge is that Post 209meet and surpasses

the goal ofhaving 285 members beforethe enfl of
}.'.fay 2004. I urge cuxreoi membersto r€new if you
have not already done so and recruitanew member
for Post 209. Share the many benefits tlat The
American Legionprovides its rnembers. Seird
renewal andnew membenhip applications to our
office forprocessing. The office address is inthe
lsEerhead of this newsletrer.

Post lTewsletter.
About fhe newsleFer, it takes time and effort to

publish iq however, it is one ofthe primary meaxui

of commtmications withan members ofPost209.
Forthe pasttlree years a$ your commander an
efforthas bsenmadeto keep the comments brief
andpositive. IManytimes we have asked for
articles input from Post 209 members and Auxiliary
membors, otreriqg a mediiafor evoryone to be
heard.

Mypersonal thanks to Iegionnaire tarry Johnson
forhis monthlyprinting ofthe address labels forthe
newsletter, also many tbanks to Adjutant Ann .

Foster for putting the ad&ess labels onthe
newslefters, sorting them by ZP Code andt4king
the nswslett€rs to the post office for mailing. A big
effort ha$ beffi made to get the newslett€r oul to the
members bythe first fpw days ofthe monfL For
the most part I believe we have succeedsd.

It's now time for a new person to take on the task
ofbeingthe newslst0er editor. Do itnow! Offer
your talents to the nen/ cornmander. I'm certain he
will appreciate it. I'm willing to introduce that
person to the ofrce,computer and provide
insfuction on the use of your Post 209's oopy
machino for running offthe newsletter.

Installation of Officers.
. Plea"se tako a look at the ins0allafion charges
attached to this newslett€r that your Post 209
officers wiilbetaking atthe general membership
meetingMay 86.
When your officers 4gree to followthe words used

inthe instailation ceremony theytake on a great
reeponsibiliryto servs Post 209 members
Iastmodh's.newsletter include4 the Duties of

Officers. These duties are detailed in Post 209'
Constitution and Bylaws.

Stav Focused.
The vision of inany Post 209 members is to build a

new Post llome on the lot curreirtly owned by Post
209. Stay focused and let's all work for that vision.
The vision of ha;r'ing aPost Ilome canbe
accomplished by all concerned with a little give and
take in our individual aspirations ofwhat we ed,ch

vision a post home should be liks. Lst's come to a
consen$usr, staS'ed focusd pool our resourcss and
build a functionat Post Home that we can all use
and eqjoy.

Mernbership meeting. There will be a buffst
breqlest,-and except for a few items of esential
business, itwill be a social meeting at vfuichtime
crrr€ffiPost 2O9officers s'illbc relieved oftheir
responsibilities and dismissed, In$tailafiion of your
new Post 209 officers will then follow. They will
then serve through Legion yea,r 2404'2045.

Several Dishist 7 offioers are e,lrpectedto afiend
and a Deparrrrcnt of Colorado represeirtative is also

I urgeyou to.come to the



errpected to be present to conduct the installanion
cgromony.
Itwill be agood opportunityto grest and meet

these officials and to show your support to the
newly elecfed and installed Post 209 officers.

Please make an effortto atf€ndthis meeting.
We are askingyou who wouldliketoparticipate

in the buffet brcalfast to prepay the $5.00 fee.
Send that fEe to our office, address in the lefferhead
abovg or callthe office withyour imondons by
May 3d. Spouses and friends are welcome to
att€'d.
. Breakfrst $nafts at 8:30 a.m. and we expectto be
ready to start the actual ins0allation meeting by 9:30
or l0 a.m. Others who may not care to have

breakfrst are still mosl wolcome and urged to attend
this meeting. Everyone's support is needed.

Contact your Post 209 office should you have
questions.

Thank.vou 9ne and All.
This will be my last time writing to you as your

Post 209 Commander. I now offer my appreciation
to all members who zupported mo over the past
three years as I served you as Comrnander. I!{any
things were accomplished while otler hoped for
endeavors awaitthe enthusiasm and vigor of others
to now address. It truly has been a leaming
experience. Thank-you! Thank-you!
For God and Country - Chach Zettvogel,

Conmander

Sr. Vice Commander- GregAndries
Member who would like to assist with fimd-

raising activities please contact me by calling and
leaving a message onthe office recorder ortalkto

me atthe General Membership meeting May 8h.

Jr. Yice Commander - BiII Marshatl Cost ofthe breake$ is a reasonable $5.00. We
@ IMay 8e General reguest it be prepaid. Please send your check to
Membership Meeting will consisr of: scrambled
eggs, hanq hashbroqms, SOS, biscuits, coffee, and
water.
This breakfrstandmeeting will be inthe TREA

Auxiliary Room. Brea}trast starts at 8:30 a.m. and
the meeting will sAarf after brml&st at about 10
a.m. There will be time to relax during breakfrst
and socialize with cthers attending.

We are interested inyourworkable ideas for firnd
raising activities.

cover the cost of the brea}&st for you and your
guos'ts to reach ourPost 209 office not laterthat
May 3d. TREA needs a count by May 4e the
number attending the breakPast.

Shouldyou not wadthe breakfrst- still cometo
the meeting. It will be an important meeting with
the installation of offioers to servs during Post
209's Legion y:.ar 2004-20A5. TREA is locAed d
834 Eas Emory Cirelq Colorado Spri.ngs, C0.

Adiutant-Ann Foster
Mombership for 2A04 is 277 atthis time. We only

need 8 more for L00%ofourgoal. I sincerelyhope
that those who took applications at the last General
Mesting can gotthem in very soon. It would bo a
shame to be this close and not make it.
The membership drive for 2005 will begin on I

July with the fifft mailing of renewal slips from
National close to that dat€. hdany of you do not
understand why it worla this way, so I just want to
remind you flat as the largest veterans service
organi:zation with 55 Deparflnents and almost 3
million members it takes a lot oftims to procss
membenhips ofthat size. Do keep in mind that
yourmembership does cover a full year and insures
your continued recerpt of The American Legion
I\,Iagazine and the other membership benefits
available to you.

We still need DD Form 214's or other
documentation of your service dates from quite a
number of our members. If you need me to come to
yourhome, get your only copy, take it to the Postto
make a copy for your file therq and then bring your
copy back, pleaso leave a mossage about the best
time I can call you back to make those
arrangements.
Rememberthe IRS has inspected us once and can

do so again to insure our mernbers are eligible to
belong h The American Legion. This is the only
way rre know we can prove this. Also, keep in
mindthe information in your files here atthe Post
are as protected as they were when you were in
service. We do not give out any ofyour
information exceptto those witl a valid needto
know such as the IRS. Your help in completing
this project would be appreciated very much.



Finance Officer- ChuckZeitvogel (Filling in)
Donations to help zustain Post 209 are greatly

appreciated. Following are the names ofmembers
and others urho made donations since sur lasl
newslefier:
Andries, Greg
Ftroggenmiller, Herman
Thomas, DavidH.
Thomas, June T.
Unruth, Robort J.

Weeks, William M.
Z*iwose\ Charles J.

Our thanks to menrbers and others, who have

mado these and previous donations to Post 209.

Each member is askedto consider making a

donation of $10.00 per monfh or Mer yot $120.00
per year in lizu ofhaving other frmd raising
p.ju"tt.. These donations help Post 209 meet its

financial obligdions.
IUake donafons (checks) payableto, The

American Legion Post 209. Sendthem to the office

or make your donations at one ofour general

membership moetings.

flistorian - W.W. nandler and especiallythe lelp and encouragemeirt in

ffirg served as the Post Historian for the performing the duties of Post His0orian'

past year Iwiuld like to thank all Legionnaires of Our newly elected Posf Historian will do a

post 209 for providing picnres for the y*ibr;[ frntastic job and will get the help and baoking of
our Post Legionnaires that I receivod'

.........;.a............a....rra...aaa....aaa....a....aa...a...aa..aa....44a..4....4att"tt""""tt"""""t""""""t""

ffi Hornick dilfnrtt ehoicw and eonpassionfor the

-M"*b*, 

report sick or ill since last montl's /t eeds ol others. 
,

newsletter: None Make us a nmdel ofiustice and-honor to the

Members who have passod since last month's world, and la us neva forgd that our iob is

newsletter: None 
- to scve both you and dhers

(Author urknkoum)

A reflection for the month:
Leadins the Way

Lor{ inspire us today wtth the qualities of
good leadership.
Give as insi.ght to mshewise decisions,
integrity to fae the truth, courage lo mahe

A new Chaptain will be instatled to serve

Post 209 atthe May General Membership

meetiag. I appreciate having had the

opportunily of serving as Post 209 Chaplin
foitne past nearly ten years. Thank you for
your zupportoverthe y@rs, maythe Lordbe
with you in future yeffs.

aa,oaaaa.aaaa,aaaaa....aaaaaaaaaaaa.aaaaaaa.,aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa,ta,aaaaaarcaaaaaataaaoaa..taaaaaa""ttt"tto"t"""'t'

gervice Offtcer - Tom Morant to the Executive Committee

we have bad a largs firrnout for the past four that we have a buffer brel&st meeting for more of

general Me,mborship Moetings held Saturday our General Membership meetinp' We can do it if
mornings at The Retired Enlisted Association enough of ourmembers would like to have them

GREA) in their A'xiliary Room. and if we cortinually get good turn outs for these

I wourd rike to know how nuury members want to meetings. Th9 breaklsts would be a great time to

come on Saturday morning -""iiog, that b%in at socializo and for members to gst to know one

10:00 a.m., butneedtranspormrion- another'

Should you need a ride give me a call at 7Lg-57A- Post 209 Auxiliary members are also wolcome to

0g43 and I will do my best to make the necessary atteird these proposed]orealchst meetings' Again

arrangements to get a ride for you. We want and contast mo if you migbt need a ride to these

need to get as nrany members io o* General meetings- I will coordinate with the Post

Membership meetings as possible. Commander and others onthe Executive
Committeeto do ourbesstto gst aride foryou



Pagf Executive Committeeman - Neal 2AA4-24455 Year. I now implore you to support
them in their sndeavorto serve you.

The American Legion cherishes fourgreat
principleg, Justice, Freedonr, Democracy, and
Ioyalty. It's service to veterans, espcially the
disabls{ the distressd andtheirwidows and
orphans. As we approachthe up coming electiorl
let us romenber these primary objectives as we
elect officials to serve us in the future. Irt's honor
our pledge and not allow our veterans to become
'Torgotten Wa:riors."

I challenge each of you to make The American
Legion Centennial Post 209 -'The Little Post
Going Places and Doing Big Things". This is a
phrase I coined forthe post many years ago while
serving as your commander and I still think it is
appropriate.
For God and Country -Neal IhomasrPost

Exeeu tiv e Committ eeman

Thomas
Withthe increased attendance, the past few

meotings at The Retired Enlisted Association has

been very inspirationaf. As I alluded to during the
past meeting I have been a momber ofthis Post
smw 1977. This was one year after its inception
and chartering. I have walched it grow ftom 32
members at this time to more tlan 500 members in
the mid 90s.

During this time this post has accomplished many
things of which it can be justifiably proud. We
have had some goodtimes and somebadtimes and
now I feel thatwe are on a reboundtoward somo
good times agnin. With the renewed interest
denronstraled by memben at recsd meetings, I
foresee real progress in the future. I would like to
take this opportunity to thank all of you for your
support in electing anew slato of officers forthe

Programs Supported bv Post 209

-Serviceto Vetsrans
-Veterans DayParade
-Boy's Stafe
-Crawford House for Homeless Veterans
4ir1's State
-Stand-Down for Homeloss Veterans
-Oratoricat Contest
-Pikes Pek Veteran's Council
-PostItrome Vision
-Jr. ROTC
-Stafirs on Lot owned by Post 209
-Social Events
-Sggsdqg - Cub Park24: The April Pack Meeting
was vory zuccessful. Ourre-chartering Cortificare
was received fromNels Hendricksoru Unit
Commissioner, after he explained to the Pack how
The American Legion Post 209 is the chartering
organization forfhis Pack and wbatthat means to
them. Several boys received awards atthis meeting
fortheir achievements so farthis year. This is
cerrainly an acfive goup with excellenf aduh
leadership. As this is Youth Protection Month a
skit was presented about what aBULLY is andto
bandle this if it happens to you. Conservation was
also emphasized. The boys split up into two teams.
Theyhadto form awheelbarroq go downtho gym
floor where tley were to pick up a piece of paper,

plastic, or aluminum and put it inthe appropriate
paper bag and the,n rehrrn to the starting point.
They had great fun with this. There will be one
more Pack meeting this school year on May 1*, at
7:00 p:n. atWashingtonElementary School on
West Pikes Peak Ave. After that they aro looking
forwardCI Day Camp and other summer activitiss.
Ifthis is something you could help witb, please call
the office and le[us knowastheycan always use
exha aduh help with the many things projected for
them to accomplish in Day Carnp. This is one of
our premier Children and Youth Americanism
prograrns and we are privileged to participate in it
here in Colorado Springs.

-fr. Snootine Prosram: The Widefiold High
School Navy Jr ROTC Shooting Program
coffinues. The school year will end22 May, so
there will be a break until the fall. We are hopefirl
many ofttre t€am will be able to take short break in
August to come the Olympic Training Ceter to
observe The American LegionNational Finals for
the Jr Shooting Programto see whattheymay
aspireto. There are approximately 2l collegiraG
level schools that offer full scholarships to shrdents
who do well in shooting. Participafing in the finals
can be m. excellent way to gain e1" of these
scholarships and evento goforward withthe
Olympic Development t€ms in shooting.

A



Coming Events
6 May - Post Boand of Trustres meets

6I\{ay - PostExecutive Committee meets

S nla;, - post Gensrat Membership meots inthe TREA Auxiliary Room

16 IVIay - Disrict ? Convention atPost 13 in Canon City
3 June - Post Board of TrustBes meots

3 June - Post Executive Committee Meets
12 June - Post General Membership. meets in the TREA Auxiliary Room

12 June - Retirees'AppreciationDaV, United States AirForce Academy/AmoldFlall.
1?-20 June - pe,parnnrem of Colorado Convention atthe Manion Hot,el in Pueblo.

(Room raf€s are $79.00 shgle /double and you can call the hotel directly 8,719'5642-3200.

Items of lnterest

Retirees' Appreciation Dav.
A Retirees' apptotfrily *in be held June 12, 2004 in ArnoH Hall at the Air Force Academy. Doors will

open at 8 a.m. *'tn u"tirritio ;""trg from 9 am. to 2p.m. Retiroes and quests who have ID cards may enter

tl* a"ud"*y from the North Gate and park by the Field House. Shuttle buses will run back and forth from the

Field House to Arnold ftun oo a regular tasis. This year's progaxn will be different thaf in past years I M
there will be presedations in the u,iditoriu-. A freeiunch will be served in the Ballroom for those wishing to

participate. Generaf Murray will be the guest speaker.
- 

Remember, those attending will need ID cards for security purposes.

Bovs State.
Bq"s-tobeheldattheUniversityofSouthernColoradoinPueblothissummer. Thisisamostworth

*hile prograrn supported by The American Legion. If you would like to assist in this endeavor contact

Legionnaire Bill Marshall atthe Post 209 office-

@ is a program to award high school diplomas to deserving and qualified World War tr,

Korean, and Vietnam era veterans. Operation neiognition is-aurhorized by Colorado stafe law and is offered by

the Colorado Board of Veterans Atrairs in cooperation with the Colorado Deparhent of Educafion and the

Colorado Association of School Boards.

Eustbt@
E6; rrd""rt, a board of education may award a diploma to honorably discharged vetemn, or posl humonously

to a veteran"s frmily member.
*Served in the United Staf€s anned forces at any time during:

- WorldWartr: 7 December Lg4lIthru 31 December 1946

- Korea:
- Vietnam:

25 hme 11950 thru 31 JanuarY 1955

23 February 196l thru 7 MaY 1975
*tr6ft high school before graduation in order to serve in the US armed forces
*I{as afiainedthe age of sixty years old
*flas not received a high school diploma - may hold a GED
*Atthetime of makingthe requesL resides withinthe school disffict or
*At the time of leavinE nign scnooi to serve in the US armed forces, resided within the

School dishict.
RequiredPapcworh' nAppfrcationfor'\trorldWartrVsterans high school diploma

nCopy of honorable discharge papers.

Cootoct p-oi Cotrmander Cturch ieitvogel..for ather Aaptiearion Inforrrorion



?@3-2(X)4 Post 209 OfficerslExecutive /Committee
Comrnander Chuck Zsitvogel Commander Bill Marshall

Sr. Vice Commander GrogAndries
Jr. Vice Comrnander \ry.W. Bandler
Adjutanf Ann Foster
Financeofficer NormMoyer
Historian PennyMarshall
Sgt. at Arms ltobert Rydell
Chaplain Mario Taracena
Judge Advocate Larry Johnson
Service Officer TomMorant
Post Ex.Committeeman Neal Thomas
PastCommander Chuck 7*itvogel

Post Exec. Committeeman Neal Thomas
Past Comrnander Francis Redington (Ileceased)

2003-2004 Board of Trustees
Chairman Qfl ...... Neal Thomas
Secrsfary (lyr) ..... Ahon Cyriaque
Finance Officer .... (Open) Fi[iCIg in - Chuck Zeiwogel
Commander Chuck Zeitvagel
Member Qfl ........ Larrylobnson
Member (1yr) ... .... Francis Redington
Member (3yr) ... ... Ann Foster

2003-2004 Meetinss
Board of Trustees mests l" Thursday
ofthe Month at429l Austin Bluffi Pkwy.
st€. 104, at 6:30 P.M.
Post Executive Committ* meets
l$ Thursday of the mo h aL 429l
AustinBluffs Pkwy, Ste. 104. at
7:00 P.M.
Post 2{D General Membership meets
Datos, timss and location vary.
Check the newsletter or call the office for latest information.

Sr. Vice Cmdr.
Jr. Vice Cmdr.
Adjutant
Finance Officer
Hisforian
Sgl. atArms
Chaplain
JudgeAdvocate
Service Officer

GregAndries
Bill Marshall
AnnFoster
Chuck Zeitvogel, (Fill-in)
W.W. Bandler
Robert Rydell
Howard Homik
LarryJohnson
Tom Morad

2003-2004 Committees
planning & Budget - Chuck Zeirvogef Q L9, $I-A546
Membership - Greg Andries, (791) 636-334G
Prograrn & Social Activities - Bill lvlarshalt Ot9) 495-00SS
Americanism/Youtb/Scouting/Jr. ROTCllvIarksmanship - Ann Foster, Ql9) 599-5624
Boys Stare & Oratorical - Bill Marshatt (719) 495-00SS
Irgislative & National Socurity - Neal Thomas
Veteran Aftirs - Tom MoranL Qlg') 5704843
(Club) I"and Use, Carc & Development - Gteg Andries, (jlg) 636-3346

2003-2004 ADHOC COMMTTTEES
Constitution & By-Laws - Neal Thomas, (7lg) 392-LSt0
Property Inventory

Office - Ann Foster, (719) 599-8624
-Storage Unit - Larry Johnsoq (719) 62243M

Auxiliary Liaison - Chuck Zeitvogd (719) 531-0546
Sons of The American Legion - LarryJohnson, (719) 62243M

2003-2004 ATXILILARY T]NIT

President DotDassero
Seo:retary/Treasurer Barbara Johnson
Chaplain Open
Sergeant at Arms Ruth Hornick

No anicles submifred for this nqyslettq.



rP
frou@ that an instafling official might use)

Eerqeant at Arms
..you are the ,rotiill or tiler, the outer guard of this Post. Yor.l will guard especially again{ the loss of

one of rhe American Legion's grut.ripossessions - our deep and abi{ing spirit of comradeship' You

will learnthe identity oI, andtttoOr".tothe Commander, all visitinq_comrades and guestl of the

post. you are r"rpo*ibi. that no one shall remain a'stranger in our midst. Be ready at all times to

assist your commander. Into your hands is grven chargi of the stand of colors which you will

propoiy display at all Post meetingg and on ceremonial occasions."

Service Officer
o.you have been singly honored by tlis Post by your election/appointmery to-perform fundamental,

unselfish lvork, notinly for the binefit ofthe members ofthis PosL but for those Wear veterans

partioularly in need of your service. yours is the choice responsibility of looking o"t pJ the welfare of

all concerned. The duties of Service Offioer are highly important and exacting, and while lgq..
accomplishment will be deeply appreciated by those i-meoiatay concerned, the work itself will not

be zuffioiently conspicuour ig*i"n the headiines in the newspapers._ Depe'lrding upon satisfactgrf

performanc" of Orrty, there will come to you the heartfelt gratitrrde 9f gach and every member of this

bost. f congratulat" yo" upon the opportunity to serve so constructively and so unselfishly'"

Historian
..your offrce is an important one. To you is given the responsibility of preserving and compiting the

records ofthis Post. The future "* "ofy 
be judged by the past. Be mindful the lamp of rycor{{

"*p"ri"o"" 
may do muoh in guiding tft" nr"ri*eps of those who follow. Ever remember that without

the recorded history of tlis iost, itJpoticies and accomplishments will be a blank to the ones who

come after we are gone."

Judge Advocate
..To you, *y *r-ide, is assigned a most important duty for which your legal training and/or past

Legion experience so aptly prepare you. You are the interpreter of the Constitution and Bylaws of

your Post, and may at anytime be called upon by the gomlnander and other officers and members of

the post to rule 
"pf" 

tl"Ledity oftheir actions-and deoisions insofar as they affect the gooq of The

American Legion. You are also chargJ with protectinq the integrity gloqorganization aldaeeping

.ltgh, the torJh of truth and fidelity tfat sy*udlizes the high and ennobling ideals under which our

g&t a-"tlcan Legion was founded. Protect wisety that heritage."

Chaplain
..To you is given the spiritual leadership of this Pqsl. ]ou will, I knovr, lend dignity and respect to

your office. you srrould be in close 
"oofid"oo" 

with the commander and other officers of this Post'

you should be readyupon occasion to take your part in the initiation of new members, the dedioation

of halls, monuments or colors, andthe funeral r.iui""t for a comrade. All zuch ceremonies are made

more commemorative by the use of our Ritual. Into your keeping we place the spirit of comradeship

oftlis Post. May harmony and unity prevail'"



Finance Officer
"You are the keeper of the moneys gd in yoy is reposedthe financial policy of the post. To you isgiven charge of the year's budget and to you is given the duty of the pufrrttt of all obligations whenproper authorization has been grven for zuch payment. lour positionlr-* important oni demandingintegri8 and honesty. Your election to this otrt"" signifies vi* rorrrtud", hurr" implicit trust in you.
Guard well that trust."

Adiutant
'My comradg you have been chosen to assist in the wise and effective administration ofthe
Commander's offtce and to serve not only your fellow Legionnaires, but also those whose relationship
to our organzanon has led them to look t9 ul for guidance and reliei. You will fi"d yo* duties many,
varied and, attimes, taxing ofyour crowded hours and resources. The zuccessful accomplishment of
our program depends, to a great extent, upon you and your perforrnance ofthe duties of vour offi"".,,

llnto your helpful hTdf are placed the rmportant responsibilities of assisting the Commander,s office
in all duties. Particularly should you be inierested in patriotic observancer Jruu kinds, in developing
Post activitieg and in the entertainment features whicl mark altr meetings. Help to observe strict
to!91ance among your members on all political, religious and civic -uti"6. The application of Justicewill be yourparticular concern.,,

$e,niqr {Firstl Viee Cornmander
"To you is given the responsibiliry of an active cooperation between yourself and the Commander.
Particulady should youinterest yourself in the mennbership ofthe Post. you should be assisted by the
most active and devoted members. No single factor has so important an influence on the post,s
success as membership. You will be the exponent of means olsafeguarding the honor of the Fiag of
our Country To you are committed these endeavors with the 

"4p"&tioo fru shall fulfill each and
every one ofthem. You are the teacher of .Democracv.,,,

Retirinq (Pastl Commander
'My comradq You have just completed lyear of impressive service to The AmericanLegion and to
Post 209. The record of your posr 209 indicates a qatity of service.
"Through your earnest performance of duties of leabership, you have truly justified the great trust
which your comrades reposed in you.
"Although the mantle of leadership is nolr being passed to another, a getresponsibility remains with
yo-u.. You possess a great wealth of knowledge gainea through your dadership e4perience. place thisytd"T at the disposal of your succsssors in order ttrat your comrades may benefit therefrom.
Through your station maintain the principle of .Freedo*, lvithio this post.
"On behalf oftle Departnnent of Coloradg District 7 andmembers of Post Z1g,Ithank you for the
splendid service you have rendered The AmericanLegion.,,

Gommander
"To you, comrade is entrusted a very important duty ofteaching and proteeting the cardinal principals
of The American Leqlon throughout your entire Post. To youls *ttirrUed $,rpervision ofthe duties of
all other officers of {ris Post- To you may cgTg the needy 44d the distr[foe4'and it is your duty to see
no worthy comrade is turned away without fulliqptice. Itis your duty to see Freedo* ir 

"oet 
th"

watchword ofthose-with whom yoq rryy come lq-gonlact. Io:alry, tb your posg to its membership, to
the state, and to the National Organzanon are obligations whictr yo 

"o*ussnme. 
you are more than



the presiding officer for meetings. You are guided by the Constitution and by the decisions of the Post

ur u body, yet tne responsibilityforthe success of the year's program is largely olyoy shoulders.
you must initiate *d *rtythrough programs to completions. You mustthoroughly familiarize

yourself with the policies and traditions of your Post and of the American Legion. By your sinoere

acceptance and earnest performance of theie duties, may the great tust whioh your comrades have

t"por"d in you be justified. To you, I extend the oongfatulations of the Department, and I wish you

*i11 ur yo,, *zu*b the responsililities of your office. I present to you a oopy of theLegion Officer's

Guide and Manual of Ceremonies to serve as your guide during the coming year."

Note: The preoeding was quoted from The American Legion Officer's Guide and Manual of
Ceremonies.

Post Exerclttive Committeeman
ility of representing the interestl oftle general membership

on the Executive Committee. This will require an op"n mind to listen to the desires and wants of all

mernbers to reprosent them without biasesbn the Exectrtive Committee. Cast your vote with due

consideratioo iotthe benefit ofthe general membership. This should be your primary interest.
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